
rTypED   LETTER]

xs : J ,MA , Joe , B-C , I)oug , Be ts ey , Gus ,11-'80

Baroda,   1/12/78

My  dear  coml'ade   Gus,

Before  this  letter  I.eaches  you,  our  ol`gan  "I'roletarian  Politics"  might
be  at  your  office.    Due  to  some  difficulty  of  pl.inting  plant  it  could  be
published  two-months  late.    The  second  number  will  be  out by  the  end  of
Fet)rual.y.     Meanwhile  we  al.e   eager.1y  awaiting  for   ' INPRECOR-ICI'RESS. '

We  have  centmlized  the  Bales  distribution  from  Bar.ode  for  the  whole
Indian  section.    Please  don't  send  any  bundle  to  anybody  now.    We  are  happy
to  get  enlal.ged  Quota  of  air-mail  t)undle  of  ICP.    This  will  help  us  to
satisfy the  needs  of  oul'  Student  comrades  to     rno\A        them.

In case  Inprecol`  has  list  of  direct  8ubscriber8  from  India  please  let
us  know.     We  ex-I.TFer8  should  not  act  the  wey\the  "Ters  t}ehav®d.

A8  we  published  the  party'g  developpontt in  our  Ill)8.  I  don't  dwell
in details  in this  letter.    In Surat  and
off ice  and  our  efforts  8I.e  for

w®  have  8tBI.ted  a  party
.  the  capital  of  Gujar®t--to

gatber  wol.kers  and  students  groups  around  u8.    Through  our  Gujar.S
fortnightly  "PRAJASATOK",  the  perky  organ,  ve  8r®  trying  to  consolidate  our
coml.Odes  and  contacts  pol:Ltically.    This  i8  a  Stop  forverd.

Since  a  long  time  not>ody  from  you  has  vi8itod  here   (Since  1976),   I
came  to  lmow  from  Per.cy  that  [in  1978  you  are  going  to  have]  Somebody  cone.
I  Want  to  know  the  particulars  about  it  aB  it  should coincide  with  a  C.a.
meeting.

Today  I  have  uritten  to  Pathfinder  Pr®ig  r®gardipg  Bone  difficulties
faced  by  us.    Please  be  needful.

Here  the  labour  unrefit.  the  fast-fading  illu8ionB  of  the  Das8e8  are
cl'eating  the  situation  aneilogour  to` 1974-75.    This  v®&j!pent  to  focus  in
the  second  issue  of  Prolet;arian Politics.

Meanwhile  I  expect  tc)i  hear  frop  you,     Our  r®g®rds  tQ  comrades
Nov8ck  and  Hansen.

Comrade  Sarad's  leg  ankle  got `fraotur®8  in  D®ceDbor  1977.    Since  that
time  he  i8  bedrit)ben  as  the  leg  was  ]put  in  a  cast.]   `All  comrades  convey
tbeir  happy  new year  to  all  of  you. \'

Fraternally yours.
eAIgan


